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LEGISLATURE HONORS LEEfidimiioi? conducted on conservative business prln
clples. v::.;Cm

Tblsi was especially noticeable during

from the recent changing administrator
on the road I cannot help but think the
lease Is a very unwise and unprofitable
step for the patrons of the road, stock-

holders and Btate can deal, thinking the
interests of all parties materially Jeopar
dized.

G A Barfoot of Barfoot Bros, Dry Goods
New Bern, NC.

My opinion as to lease of AftNO R

R was unwlee,and has worked detriment
to the business Interests of our city,
and still oppos the confirmation of same
by legislature.

G. A. BARFOOT.

and fonfiimation cf lease of A A NO
Railroad by the Legislature. . It has
worked harm and will continue to do so
under present management by Increase
of freight rates and other hardships.

P E Watson ft Co., Wildwood, N C
Merchants:

I am opposed to confirmation of lease
of A ft N C Railroad, on the grou ods of
Increase of freight rate.

P A Willis of Gasklll Hardware and Mill
Supply Co., New Bern, N O.

My voice was raised and Is raised
against the lease and confirmation of A
ft N O Rallroad,on the grounds it would

Carolina Anti-Salo- on League was railed
to or ler at noon here today by Chairman
Joslah William Bailey, In city tall Be
made bis annual report to chairman of
the campaign committee, showing that
within two years the number counties
licensing saloons hss been decreasedfrom
50 to 18. A wonderful amount of work
has been done. Among the speakers
today were Heriot Clark of Charlottee,
Rev. J. A. Oates of Fayetteville, Rev.
Dr. A. H. Moment of Raleigh, Josephus
Daniels, Henry A. Page, Rev. R. C.
Beaman, H. A. London, and W. A.
Dunn of Scotland Neck.

Governor Glenn today commissioned
Fred. J. Cox, a member of tha Legis-
lature from Anson, as assistant ad-
jutant general of the staff.

Justice Walter A.
Montgomery left today for Warrenton,
to appear for Mr. Rodwell, who con-
tends that he is a lawful Clerk of the
Superior Court of Warren, his case be-
ing against the man appointed by Judge
Peebles.

The Hand Book of North Carolina
which the Secretary of State will give
to the Legislature will be ready in a
few days, the printing having been
completed. It will be twice as large as
the one published two years ago,- and
will be of very great value.

big ones, and for every poetmastersbip,

with very few exceptions. There are

at least fifty presidential appointments,

of postmasters, not a great number, be

cause there are so maoy fourth class

postmasters In North Carolina-mo- re

than anywhere else save In Pennsylva-

nia and Texas. Cliairman Rollins was

next asked about the condition of the

Republican party in North Carolina

and said It wss healthier than ever be-

fore and that this fact had been em-

phatically shown by tbe result of the

last electlon,the patty having made gains

of over thirty three and a third per cent

here, while in no other Southern State

were gains made, Missouri not being

really a Southern State. He says there
a good county organization In every

county and that In every one there was

county ticket. In each there will be a

county ticket In the next election. The

fight Is to begin now for the ne xi cam-

paign and the plans will be laid for

Chairman Rollins thinks that
with proper organization his party can

carry the State in two or four years, if

no mistakes are made. He says the
party is divided on the temperance ques

tion and Is not solid for liquor, but
opposes the Watts bill on the grounds

that it is class legislation, not giving

all equal privileges. He thinks that If

the Democrats favor the removal of

liquor they ought lo put In a sweeping

bill covering the entire Btate, but he

could not Bay what would be the atti-

tude of his own party on suchja matter.

He has heard talk of such a sweeping at
thl8C638lon. To him it appears that
the dlepimary will bo established at
Asheville. He came here to discuss

with the republican members ofthe
Legislature, local legislation for various

pinions Refardlnj Atlantic and

North Carolina Matters

bow the Lease Looks anil Feel to Inter

sted Parties Since Howlsnd Im ,

provement Company Came

In Charge.' r.

The Allactlo and North Carolina Rail
oad hu been In the hands of the How--

and Improvement Co., tor four months
nd you hare had time to reflect soberly

bout the change; whether It was wise
fcr unwi.--e to make the lease.

Ton remember that the year prior to
he lease the rjad earned $78,000; and

et for tSS.OOO per y jar less . than this
urn a lease waa affected," with bnt little
stlmate for Its enhanced value, although

his section Is on the ere of a wonderful
evelopment, by which the Increased
arnln gs of the road may be safely tueas

ued. Its agricultural and timber inter.
ial Is but In Its loftncy.

Other roads have been gotten hold of
y corporations for much less than their
alue and they now form the bails of

;oloisal fortunes. The Wilmington and
Yeldon, now the Coast Line, is the foun

j tallon for an Increased value of over
? 900 per cent, and the territory that It
( erces hu contributed most to this
i, ad.

In less than four years hence the net
arnlngs of the A fc N O It R will reach
jutte a quarter of a mlllioa dollars, and
et those who pat their money In It, and
altered so long to sate It, must content
beirselves with the pitiful sum of $8,--0,

while (hose who have contributed
lothlig to l, get $200,000 and the turn
sill go on Increasing In their hands nn-- I

long after your great grand children
e burled and forgotten.
Like all corporations of thij class, we

proof of their greed already. Freight
a lumber and other merchandise has
ten put up. and a tariff of rates will be
dded, all along the llne.to your produce
o swell the volume of prods, orpty
llvldends on watered stock Your In er-- it

la entirely dependent fpon the cs--
t rlce of the management or the freight
v ate adjuster of the Atlanti ) and North
F Carolina Ball road ' ,, ,,Vi.rf,.;,
t The Legislature rf North Carolina
I' may ref jie to confirm the lease; are yon
j 'n favor of It or not T wh it la your

jplnlon about th matter f

By Adjournment. Col. F. H. Patker'e

Memory Honored By Resolution.

Borne Bills Introduced.

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, Jany 19. In the Senaie bills

were Introduced, today, to disburse mil-

itary appropriations equally per capita

among National Guard and Naval Mill-tl-

to establish a department of Imm-

igration; to authorize Winston-balc- to
issue bonds on electric railway to High
Point; to provide a departmest cf oc- -

teorathy; Stringfield offered a resolution
for adjournment In memory of Robert E
Lee. On motion of TLorne of Halifax,
the name of Col Fiancls M Psrker, of
Enfield, Colonel of the 88ih regiment
whi died yesterday, was Included In the
resolution, which was adopted by a th
ing vote. The Senate Immediately ad

journed.

A petition from 2,500 citizens of Rich
mond County for prohibition was intro-

duced. A bill was tabled authorizing
appointment of women as notaries pub-

lic. Bills were introduced to abolish

tenantcIeB by entlrltles, and make them
tenants in common; to regulate freight
rates; to protect telephone messages by

punishing willful or mischievous listen
ers; to prevent running of freight trains
on Sunday, to regulate dealing la fu-

tures.

MoGill offered a resolution for ad
journment In honor of Genl. Lee and
Col. Parker. Speaker Gulon called
Laughlnghouse of Pitt to the chair.
Laurhlnghouse entered the army at 16

years ot age and was the youngest cap
tain In the service, having been promo-

ted to that position before he was 17.

Speeches were made by Giantham of
Granville, Meeklns, Warburton, Cun-

ningham, Powers, Wlnbourn, Wood of

Randolph, and McNlnch, and the reso-

lution was adopted by a rising vote,

HOLD COTTON 12 MONTHS.

So Says Report From Texas. Observed

Lee's Birthday. Antl-Saloo- n

People Meet.

Raleigh, N. C, Jan. 19. A Conven
tlon cf the officers of the First Regiment
is ordered to be held at Charlotte, Mon-

day, January SOlh, to elect a successor
to General Thomas R. Robertson as Col-

onel.
State Secretary T. B, Parker ot the

North Carolina Farmer's Alliance hears
from Calvert, Texas, that arrangements
are made to hold every bale ot cotton
west of the Mississippi river, for twelve
months, If necessary, no matter what
the manipulators may do to beat dowc
prices. This Information comes from
President Peters of the' Texas Cotton
Growers Association, Mr. Peters con-

firms the news which your correspond
ent gave in a letter from Texss a day or
two ago, that the farmers there are al).

holding cotton, and that no sales are
being made. New York manipulators
ate sending out the news that the Texas
growers are weaken ng. A letter to
your correspndent from his son at
Waco, rays this Is untrue, and President
Peters pronounces It absolutely false.

State Superintendent Joyner Is on
fined to his home here by a quite severe
attack ot grippe, There has been but
little grippe so far this season, bnt the
worst time for it is now beginning- -

Lee's birthday, a State holiday, was
observed here today, the legislature ad
journing as a mark of respect. Special
services were held at the home of Mrs,

Josephus Daniels, the Daughter! of the
Confederacy meeting with her, and
Crosses of Honor being presented to a
number ot vetetsns. All the n'

federate members of the Legislature
were present snd one of them, Senator
Thomas W. Msson, delivered aa ad'
dress. Refreshments were setvsd and
the occasion was made particularly
agreeable, .v..'

The executive committee ot the State
Association of City Superintendents ot
publlo schools calls the association to
meet here January 26-2- 7. There will
be discussions led by D. Matt Thompson
of tftatesvfllt; E. C. Brooks ot Golds
boro, and others. Oae day will be de
voted entirely to the report ot the com:

mlttee on the course ot study. T. R.

Fonst Is President snd Ohsrles L. Coon
Seoretary.

Th annual convention of the ffoHh

,1 o .UM.illW'lUL.

the last year of the administration of Mr
Bryan, the net earnings of the road for
that year being about $78,000, or $25,000
mors than the annual rental at which the
real was leased.

That a LEA8E should have been per-
fected under these circumstances was at
the time a matter of much comment
among business men, the concensus of
opinion being that the LEASE was
both premature and and at a
rental far below Its actual worth.

Since the LESBEES have assumed
oontrol of the load this dissatisfaction
has become more pronounced, and the
action of the State In permitting such a
LEA8E freely criticised.

We think the Legislature should look
well Into the matter before granting any
extension of the Charter In order to
meet the terms and conditions of the
LEASE entered Into by the Directors
and Stockholders, which exceeds by
about fifty years the life of the
Charter. ;.':- -

J O McQowan, Thurman, N O, Farm- -

en: - :

'As to the leaie of the A & N C rail
road, I was originally opposed to It and
continue so, and protest against the
Legislature amending the charter as to
length of life under present lease.

E W Armstrong, New Bern, N O, Mer

chant:- -

''I am and always have been opposed
to the lease of the A & N C railroad and
think It against every mans Interest who
has any business with road

Chas. B. BUI, Chmn. Craven County
Republican Ex. Com., New Bern,
N c

"I am In fayor of the Legislature af
firming' the lease."

0 J McSorley, Democrat Alde rman 3rd
Wad, New Bern N C:

"I was opposed to lease and further-
more opposed to confirmation of same
by Legislature."

Benry O Whltehurat, Atty-at-la- Now
Bern N C:

"I think It absolute folly to lease the
A ft N C railroad and 1 act In opposi
tion of confirmation of tame."

i L McDaniel, Merchin', New Bern,
' 'NO:- - :

-- "Foe the beat interest of New Derail
was opposed to a lease and still protect
against the Legislature confirming the
leete."

0 D Bradbam, Druggist, New Bern,
NC- :- ;.

"I never was In favor of a lease of the
A A N C Railroad and still of the same
opinion."

WT Hill, Job Printer and Dealer In
Sporting Good, New Bern N C

"My voice was ralieU against the
lease of A ft N C railroad and will con-

tinue so cntll It goes back in the proper
hands In which I believe it belongs."

lames B Dawson, Democrat Alderman
tnd Ward, Niw Bern N C.

' I am of the tame opinion now as
when this matter was agitated last sum-
mer. Waa oppraed to the lease to any
of 'the foreign syndicate!, but it the road
had to be leased at all, would have
favored local capitalists; people who
have the Inters it of section at heart,"

J L Harisflold, Contractor and Builder,
New Bern N O

"I was opposod to lease of A & N 0
railroad, because I couldn't see any good
It would do us, on the oontrary rema-- I

tg In the State's hands we would ike-ri-ve

greet benefit as the roed,as la. a
prosperous condition."

Geo N Ives, Stnior ptrtne ON Ives
and Bon, thh at.d Oyster Dealers,
New Bera.N C. . ' '

I have seen nothing hlch has caused
me to change my opinion In reference to
the matter of lease tit the AftNO Hall-roa- d,

I was strongly opposed to It and
It was Incomprehensible to me how any
business men could favor tho lease, as a
matter of public policy or of private bus
Iness Interest. The State, County aid
Private stockholders holding this stock
for many yeara without, getting auy re-
turn ind then leasing (me road just ss it
was getting la shape to pay good divi-
dends wss something I could not under
stand. la my opinion the Howland, Im-
provement Company will more than
double their money on this lease, and
before the second ten tears of their lease
expires It wtll pay more than sir pjr
cent on the capital stock, aid w.ild
havepaiiltlf left to 8tate control and
management. , .

Mr Howland and his sssonlatea kaw a
good thing when thej saw It and wer
quick t find a way to get control of
this valuable property and that way was
through some of the lesding sawyers
sad politician! of the Htate, wheee lee.
were more Important to them ta tbelr
Interest la the Slate's welfare, li Is ab-
surd to think It wss necessary to go out
of the Stale to find men who w una
ble of managing this floe property. K.ch
year aaoa 10 me regret of thh section,
lht th s railroad should have acn sac-
rificed as It has been.

Clyde F.by, Secretary and Ti. of Sim
C'l'y Lupiber Co.

I r; ; '.i d and s" lcjponft joaso

O A Kafer, Merchant, New Bern NC.
I regard the lease of the A ft H C rail

road bad Judgment on part of 8t6eJ
and stockholders. It has worked harm to
the business interests of our city. I

Is
think the past administration was for
our best interest and oppose to confirms
tlon of lease by legislature. a

J A Jones, Horse and Mule Dealer, New

Bern, N C,

I am Opposed to lease of the A & N C

R R and to the confirmation by the legls
lature.

M Snskln, Merchant, New Bern, N C.

I am opposed to a lease of A & N C

railroad and confirmation of same by
legislature.

SG Roberts, Wholesale Grocer, New
Bern, NO.

After viewing the situation of the
change and lease of A and N O railroad

think It was unwise and worst thing
could have happened for the interest of
our section and am not In favor of con-

firmation by legislature.

Edward D Bangert, Jeweler. New Bern

NC.
In my opinion as to the leaee and con

firmation of A and NO railroad, lop--,

pose It on business basis,

Dr G A Caton New Bern, N C.

I oppose the confirmation of lease for
what I consider thre substantial reasons
First, if I am informed correctly the
road was leased for $25,000 lee.s than Its
present earning capiclty. Second, this
section of the Slate hss In last few years
developed wonderfully as shown by In-

creased earnings of A and N C railroad
and many other ways and still greater
earnings would necessarily follow.
Third, because cf a strong probability
of Increased freight rates wulch might
result from merging of systems.

W R Barrlngton, Craven County Trial
Justice and County Commissioner,

I am opposed to lease of A and N C

railroad, also confirmation by the legis-

lature.

(Continued)

MUST STAND ON MERITS

S)8sys Chairman Rollins, Republican

State Chairman In Regard Third

Term Office Holders in North

Carolina. This Semi
President's Opinion:

Special to Journal.

Ralelgb, Jany State

Chairman Rollins wss rpeclally Inter

viewed and was asked what would be

done about third term cf office-holde- rs

In North Carolina. He replied be oould

not say definitely. President Roosevelt

having said he would adopt no definite

rule as to third termers. Each appli

cant must stand on his merits. A cer-

tain rotation In office is necessary, yet

the fitness of each applicant enters into

the question. In the esse of esstern

postmasters, there will be in a number

of places new appointments, but in some

no person Is known so fit as the present

incumbents. There are six large Fed-

eral appointments, as to these It Is not

now known what will be done. It de

pends upon whst the majority of the

party leaie s In the Stats think st the

time. It Is s year sway before the va

cancies occur In five of these positions,

namely two collectors, two marshals

and one district attorney. District at-

torney Harry Skinner hss only served

one term snd there appears to be no

reason to doubt his reappointment
There are applicant! for every p'ace,and

In some cases a number of them. To be

sure there are applications for all the!

'A. C-- 'I t

THIS LINIMENT
w CURB

T. Artfcnr Tln,wi n Sim.,.
Liximkkt th but ta mr
It entirely, and it la alw a sure

baa used It for, he says It ia

and has worked detriment to this section
of the State, la its prosperous condition.
Had It remained In the hands of the
State we would have derived the bene
fits.

M E Whitehunt, Wholesale and Retail
Crockery and Hardware Dealer.

I opposed lease of A & N C Railroad
and aleo oppose confirmation of lease by
legislature.

CaptDL Roberts, Whole sale Grocer.
New Bern, NO.

I am opposed to confirmation of lease
of A ft N O Railroad by Legislature.

A H Bangert, Democratic Alderman of
1st Ward of the City of New Bern
and Capitalist..

I always thought It uuwUe to lease
the A ft N O Railroad!

rj u l'avenpprt, Wholesale and Retail
Merchant,. New Bern.

As to the lease of the A & ft C Rail
road, In my opinion, it was unwise, and
t opposed It then and now, also confirm
atton.

J M Barget, Chief of Pollen, New Bero,

My opinton Is tha road ought not to
hare beea leased, I opposed it and op-
pose (the confirmation of the lease by
Legislature.

M L Hollowtdl, Merchant, New Bern, N
U,oI aimmons and HolloweD Co.

in my opinion the lease of A ft N C
Railroad to any corporation, was the
won thing could have been done against
the best interests of the People of this
section, and think the Legislature ought
not to confirm the present lease.

J iJ Wolfendon, New Bern. W C. V
K have always been la favor of leasing

toe A ft N O B R, always thought it best
both tor the people and its Stockholders.
Blncei the lease to the Howland Improve
meat Co., have seen no reason to change
my opinion. I am heartily in favor of
tho Legislature comfirmine the lease to
the Howland Improvement Company, to
attempt to give the many reasons for It
would take up too muoh ipaoe, so I wlil
content myself with saying- - that I favor
the lease. ,

J H Mitchell, Dry Goods Merchant, New
Bern N O.

As to lease of the road. vras not lu
favor of it, because I think; our people
will suffer from the effects and am op
posed to confirmation of lease.

J S Miller, Furniture Dealer, JXtw Bern
NO. ;

For the best lntert of this section, a
lease In my 'opinion, was the worst thing
could have happened. I opposed It then
and do so sow, also oppos confirma
tion- -

L fi Daniel s, Dealer In Horaesand Mules
j New Bern NO. ..jr. ...

I was opposed lo the lease of the A ft
N O railroad tor several reckons and our
great reason was because Tfe,the patrons
of the road could gel much) better sc--
commodallons while in the hands of the
politicians as some called lt,ihaa we can
get throng i great railroad systems and
besides wblle the Htate operated it other
roads could not oppress ua along the
lines of the conectlng ltnea.Por instance
the Norfolk ft 'Southern R R line by
steamboat frona 'New Bern "by way of
Elisabeth City to Norfolk,Ve, tha usual
passenger rate was $3.75 first class to
Norfolk pier to wharf of Uie EC
Line now It is $4 75 for sane route, and
beddet The A ft N O ratlroetd fate is ad
vanced, freight rates and besides the
warehouses that were built for the bens
fit of patrons of said road are now rented
out by small npsoes at high rates thst
which we had, free. I psld the other
day $1.93 for dsys warehouse chargei
on SO b gs of oats, which wras nsarly as
much ss the freight from Richmond.
They have moved, th offices already
and should the lease be coaflnred by
the legislature it looks a If the rest will
go soon snd the worst ot' alt Is that ac
cording to Pre J A Bria report the
road was lowed fc about tweny-fi- v

thousand less than It net; tarpi f , so
we do n t ami loeo titat amount of
money, bnt wv, tbe patrons, are pavlut;
for It and hai shown us no favors Now
I believe the old . mullet road ii worth
at least two and one hall million dollars
and It seem foolish to gtve tha road
away to thj Howland Improvement Co,
or as soma think the Southern Ry Co,
and this ia not half that I conk I say. .

F T Patter son, ex democrat lo Mayor o
the city of New Bern. ,

I do not think tbe lease was tfood
tblngr for New Bern, cOaJMjqoently J am
oripjeedlo It.

F M Cat n. New Bern N C.
After c!'-- . ;'y f!.o!n ).t tesalte

SHOTS AT CZAR'S PALACE

Bullets Enter Window Above Heads

Spectators. No One

Injured.

8t. Petersburg, Jan 19 While the

czar was blessing the waters of the Neva

and during the ceremony, several shots

were fired from across the Neva, The

bullets entered the windows of the win-

ter palace, Nobody was hurt. The in-

cident caused considerable alarm. One

bullet cut a clean hole two Inches In di-

ameter through tbe double upper win-

dows of Nicholas hall Immediately above
the window from which a group of cor-

respondents and tflicers were viewing
the ceremony. Electric lamps opposite
tbe side hall were smashed and fell to
the ground with a clatter. An officer
picked up a bullet which was of Iron
and resembled a shrapnel ball. The
imperial procession soon afterward re-

entered the palace. The emperor had
been already informed of the occurrence
and as the procession pasBed In an of
ficer pointed out tho holes In the win-

dows but his majesty was quite unmoved
and hardly glanced at the place indi
cated.

If taken this month, keeps your well
all summer. It makes the little ones cat
Bleep and grow. A spring tonlo for the
whole family. Hollister's Rocky Moun-

tain Tea. 85 cents, Tea or Tablets. F 8
Duffy. '

CLAYTON HIGH SCHOOL

OFFERS THE FOLLOW' 1905ING COURSES FOR

1. Preparation for College.
2. Teachers' Normal Training.
3. General High School Course.
4. Instruction in Music and Elocu-

tion.
EXPENSES:

Board, - $8.00 Per Month.
Tuition, $2.00 to $3.00 Per Month.

For detailed information write for
Catalogue.

u. li. .LL1S, Jfnncipai,
" Clayton, N. C.

NEW BERN PRODUCE MARKET

WIIOLB&A.LE rEICES CURB BNT.

Eggs, per dozen 2 f c

Chickens, old per pair. 65

" young, per pr......... 40 ft 60

Pork, per lb . 7 ft 8
Live Hogs 5 ft
Beef, " ..&7
Hides, green, per lb ScftSi

' dry, " 8 ft 10

Beeswax, " ...20 to 23

Corn, per bush...., We
Oats, " 57,o
Peanuts.. 135

Potatoes, Sams.... .70
Bahamas .00

, Local Grain Market
Corn.per bu $.60 69 J
Oats per bu .50
Meal, per bu... .80
Hominy, per bu. .... . . .80
Corn bran, per 100 lbs. 0
Wheat bran, per " .... ... 1.40

Feed, 100 lbs 1.85

Cotton seed meal, 100 lbs. ,, U0
Cotton seed hulls, 100 lbs. . .45
Ship stuff...;........ ..... 1.50
No, lTlmothy, per ton. . . . . 200

For.
Gasoline Boat.

32 feet on keel, dead rise bottom.
Lathorpe engine, 10 h. p. For cash
or easy terms. For particulars ap-

ply to J. B. COLLINS, .

Trenton, N.O.

HOME AND STABLE
f

Rah Coal and Coke Co., Mononireh, ;

and mules, and have uned Yager's.
n nae never taw" cur. ror I

counties, some of It personal, and told

the members to be guided by the wishes

of local republicans. The republicans

will introduce a bill to amend the elec

tlon law by giving that party represents

tion on election boards, there being now

1800 democratic registrars. He thinks

there ought to be an equal division of

registrars between the parties. The

constitutional amendment, he said was

framed to put out the negro. Now the

negro is out and there Is not the least

disposition on the part of the Republl

cans to upset the constitutional amend

ment. fie concluded by saying: "As a

party policy we oppose the amendment,

but we have accepted the will of the
people as absolutely final and there is

no disposition among our leaders to up
set It. We are going before tbe people
of the State on live political issues, hop
ing to divide the white people. The
Republican leaders believe the amend

mentjts a stronger card for us than for
tbe Democrats, for the negro question
kept out many whites from our party.
We have made a great gain In four years
while the democrats lost in that period
51,000 votes."

It will bring rich, red blood, firm flesh

and muscle. That's what Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea will do. Taken
this month; keeps you well all summer
85 cent?, Tea or Tablets. F 8 Duffy

Gulon Will be Wltli the Goods.

Raleigh Post.

Speaker Gulon Is carrying himself
well In the harness. The trying times,
when the supreme test is to be made,
have not come yet. but he's training up
splendidly and will be equal to the emer-

gency. The legislature has exery reason
to be proud of Its choice ot a presiding
officer.

It you cannot eat, sleep or work, feel
mean, cross snd ugly, take Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea this month. A
tonic for the sick. . There Is no remedy

eoualtolt. 35 cents. Tea or Tablets. F
S Duffy.

DIED.

At Klnston N C, v January 17th, 1905

after a llogsrlng Illness In the eighty- -

third year of her age, Mrs Sarah Jackson
widow Of the late Shade Jackson ot
Klnston and sister ot Nelson Whltford,
deceased of this city.

Mrs Jackson was a native of Craven
CDunty and spent most of her life In

New Bern where she had warm relatives
sod friends

'

,1

KILLS PAIN AND SHOULD
AND SCRATCHES.

V. . vHtM I h tried It. uid find Vaokk's
tued. One of hit hortM had a curb and It removed

core for acratehea, and many other ailment be
the best of all liniment and recommend It,

: MrGeoGrecr) Secretary and Treasirer
of the Chamber of Commerce New Bern,
NO., In en Intertl.w expresses hi In-

tel -
The last two Adml titrations of the

Atlantic & North Crdina railroad
prtcitt ally demonstrated the ' great and
Incitaitng valne of this property when

Wood's Seeds:

Extra Early Peas
are usually one of the most satis-
factory and profitable crops to
grow, both for home market and
shipping.

Wood's Lightning Excelsior
autal .

Wood's PedigrefExtra Early
are the earliest and most produc-
tive kinds in cultivation, and are
in great favor with truckers
wherever thev are! planted. Special
prices quoted in quantity.

Write for prices and Wood'!
Quarter Century Seed Book,
telling all about the best Qarden
and Farm Seeds. Mailed free.

T.W.Wood & Sons, Seedsmen,
IICHMOID. - lYUilKIA.

WOOD'S SEEDS
6R1I0 PRIZE ST. LOUIS, 1904.

COLO KEDiL - PARIS. 1900. ,

N0TIGEI
I have for sale one pair well

biokeu Steers, 7 j ears old,
W A SWELL,

Near Steels Ferry, Craven Co

ED PEAS FOR TRUCKERS.

AlasBaa. First and Best Morn-lp- g

Stars. "Extra Early Red Val-entin- e"

Reans. Rust' Proof Oats.
Beed Rye and Clover. No. 1 Tim-

othy Hay. At

CIIAS. 15. HILL'S
Grain Dealer,

New Bern, N. C.

WANTED. r
A good indutt-lju- a white farmer to

r f 0 room of my dwelling house
. r lvS'ge of outbuildings. Boar

t "l wife, we furnish our own
1 t. t'ionty good farming or trujk
! : 's for rout at a bargain. Q m
1 or apply lo

K. N. BELL
Folof, Carteret County

BE FOUND IN EVERY
CURES SWEENY AND RHEUMATISM.

Mr. Thos. O. Price, stockman for the Motion

' W. Va., writea : They nee 125 to 150 hore
in tneir atuoiea tor yeara pw, ana

A PAINFUL BRUISE.
Ur. W. B. Bruner of Richmond, Va., write: 1 had been troubled with a sever

bruise, which he rot from riding; a bors bareback and oould not cur It, a

several montna a veterinary woraea on a none wun ervc- .:, s ot nreeny i i
with no result, when three bottle ot Yager's Liimn . oned It. Mr. I j
Price was laid op for eleven months with rheutnatls i, ,.ven months in t 1

bed two bottles of Yager's Lihimejit put him on his fi-- v
When you need a Hnlment buy Yaoek's and you sret t! "jent k' p a bottle

In your home and stable, It will be th beat Investment v. evor made. Have
it ready for emergencle.

friend recommended Yaobr's Liniment, on application relieved him, and
lea than a bottle cured It entirely, he says It la the beat liniment he ever used.I

TAKE NO SUBSTTTLTTE ALL I.TTRCIIANTS AND DRUGGISTS SELL IT-LA- RGE BOTTLES, 23 CTS.


